
imagining what it would result in, or

the use which would eventually be made
of it. And Mr. !sett has thus been made
to act. (as many another honest man has
been before him) by Gov. Porter, we have,

no doubt, as his instrnment and tool
to carry out his wishes and plans, without
the least suspicion in his mind that he was

ii+n acting, but as the instrument and tool
.01 another. Judge Bucher and Mr. [sett,
'eat, to to Huntingdon during the first part's
.of e first week of our last court, and
...hop, • Bucher is known to have been
in'com munication with Gov. Porter . On
the mot "nine after the convention at Hun

lingdoo omninated ourregular ticket, Mr.
one of Gov. Porter's own commit.

tee for thk s county, puts up the notices
wiitten by himself, calling a Working•

mans Theetio,% that same evenin; at the,
%part 14, ouse, and at this meeting so called,l,
ed the meetin, at Alexandria is the prin•

a ttal mover soil director of their proceed
. . 8 Do not those facts and circuit).

ing •

ojo, tes, which ar, , all beyond the poor.'
. _ • ion. conclusively show

Wit) • ofcontradict •-

to.. where ato by whom the plan i)f this

mi,eol 'ed WOrkinv;-r, lens ticket woe ori-

ginate di DO they clearly show that

was 0
a„j could "r. have been origins

tedby te., e
I

Of John ,9anks who Were

ilissatistio • wilh the nom in made by
our ,lelega e.onvention

Corrottora ttve of this, it naybe remark ,

• , -e dilate mom
ed that Mr. t 'haver the caw.

ffice of Sheriff,_stated tar the
by the meet.

i

ing at Alexantli ia, was one 01 then Deles
wventlon at hlontigdon,

gates of the cot
which nominated our regular tic .ken,—as'

this ticket-0. ',Press"sited in forming
himself anxious 01.3 t (here shoulG' he no

split, or disorganiz,a tint ofour p rty • aris

in from thefortnat.'n nOf our caunlY tackfi
et, and that the ilia:, 'ent candidates furl

the Sheritialty should , sledge themsel V"

10 submit to, abide 11:;', and support thl
nominations, which migh the made by thrt'l
convention. It cannot be heliYved, with'•
out imputing, to Mr.Shaver d"PlicitYi "f go

deep a dye, that we woulti I. 'Y far frum hnn.
puling it to him, that while. he was thus

acting, thus receiving the We. ig0,,,0r the
candidates for the Sherinalty 1 o sibmit to
and suptort the nominationo then tobe
made, that he then contemplat ea the far
motion of an opposing ticket o,n t which lie

might be a candidate himself. And
:is a passing remark it may we kink And
be atiked of every candid man, wh, ether
!Ir. Shaver, alter having thus octet.% a 'fret'
having thus got and received the pi: eal gee
of candidates, to submit to and supp' trti
the nomination then tobe made for Shetit T,
can with any propriety, under any c ir- ..

• cuinstances, ask the people of this county,
and especially those of his own party, te,

vote for him for the office of Sheriff? We
OW( he cannot. I

.Rot further and equally clear and con- ,
• elusive as to bow and for what purpose, 4

this-miscalled Working mess parts and ;
ticket has been formed in this county. Is it
'not strange,passing strange, if honest, that i
•rt prty--the Porter party, professing to

be 'formed and act to advocate certain ab• •
iitraet principles of right, and practical
views of political economy--a party com.

posed of ALL CLASSES of society, of
lancers, of Doctors, of merchants, of pro
fessed gentletnen of leisure, of men who
landur and of men who never worked a
day in. their lives, and never will, if they
milletp it, abandoning their professed ob-
jects and predictions, sheuld come in all
at once, brought in a body—one and all.
as it were by magic, into the support of a

patty anti a Ticket, which has 1.01. its PRO

F 1.:ii,410 object the advancement of the in-
terests of ONE CLASS of society alonci
Ts is not strant e. if hottest, that as soon as

the project of forming this so called work:,
ing ticket was broached, every nromi I
neat, leading and active Porter man inl
the county, it would seem front their con-I
duct, preciously understood it and at once
jumped into the harness ? Is it not pass
ing strange, if honest, that the whole Por-
ter party in the county, adhering masons
and all, ninny of whom you have often!,
heard asscrt that the greatest insult you'
could offer them, was to insinuate .thee.
could be induced by any cireumstatice:,•
or Inc any reason, to vote for a pitiful
sneaking antimason, or a mean accursed,

whig,' should he found warmly advocating
and endeavoring tosecure the election of a

ticket. composed with but one exception,
of anti masons and wings? All this is au,

strange, so utterly irreconcileable with all,
with all we know, that no manin his right
senses can for a moment believe the
friends of Porter, more especially the
-warm and active ones, are honest itt stat-
ing the object fur which they come to the,

support of this ticket, and for which they,
profess to act. No one can believe tha a

/ the advancement of the interest of the
/ workingman formsa particle of the coo

sideration and reason tin and CO' wh;Ch

they thus act. Indeed some of the iml,s

erect and leaky of the Porter party ha, e
openly avowed, "You Harrison men I. sw
fall cheated the people with Log C•mi,,s
Hard cider, Coonskins cSso. &c• and ne

t have as good right as vou had tor so cluing.

to cheat them new with a w drkey notion:"
And again, "if the vk orkey Ticket sot

ceeds it is our (the Porter Party's) (than

!age, and your defeat, and it it io heat it i-
only anti mason beat antimason." Txts
is the true reason on which the leading

Porter men now act. And their real ob

fed and reason for pursuinz the course
,'deli they do, is twit fohl,first to benefit
, ,rter anti advance his election et this

e ; and second, so to divide disorganize
reak up our party in this county that

ear they can elect their candid,. 1,.

~i.gtess, for instance their late can -ti
oil all tbeatber officers of the couu,

1 tY•

It is however said and supposed by
some that the, formation and advocating
the election of the ticket formed at Alex
andria, will not have the effect or injuring'
our candidate for Governor, and lessening
:his majority in this county; but on the

!getting it will increase hit majority by
!getting inure votes out to the electmn.

Chose who so think we Lelieve are much
mistaken ; and we believe they view the
matter very difierently from what Gov.
Porter does himself, not understanding
the sinuosities of political management,
.and the effect of certain causes, front,
want or equal practice in such matters, as,
well us he does. He well knows that in
this county where the people know hitt, he
has but tew warm and active friends, ex-
cept such as have a private interest in his
,election. He well knows that the inoral
annse of the great majority of the peoplel
!of this county is decidedly against him;

hat, hundreds in the county who voted' On 'Thursday evening, the 9th instant,
by the Rev. J. Martin, Mr. 3.4.c0n MOLTZ

For him at the last Governor's election,
to Miss MARGARET TRIPPEER—both of

himinclinnow,eand
and with att est

from ,

me to

gIYMENEAG REGISTER.
Thesilken tie thatbinds two willinghearts

ULAM,It.:In....On Thursday last.
16th in,,tatit., by the Rev. John Peebles:
VVILLIAR PENN OuntsoN, Eq. to Mks

R. danghter ut the late Hon. Robert
Allison,

Sawe dad•, by the same, HUGH NEt. coN

NicALLIsTEtt, Esti, of Bellefonte, to Miss.
HENRIETTA A. daughter of William Orbi
son, Esq. of Huntingdon.

To our friends who' have here embarked
upon lite's troubled sea—their .fortunes
"linked together"—we return our heart-
felt thanks for their kind recollection of
Ithe Printer, and his "codling wee things."
May their new s'tuatiohs in life :prove to

'

,be all that their fancy painted them.

hiv oppnentai would be
.ettion and vo'e a OBITU AMY RECORD!;ainst him;

but that persons thus feeling and thus sit
uated, being most influenced by the or
cuinstances which more immediately stir. DIED..In this Borough, on the 10!I
round them, seeing those who used most :inst., Mt s. SUSAN Guttourt. widow of Al
activt.lv to oppose him divided and dispu- exander Gordon, in the 40th year of her
.ling atitong themselves, wilt think it is so ac,e.
in other counties,h'At his residence in flollidaysluirg , on
against itself must fall , aht'

and therefor
infoc ii.ewidedwill, Sunday evening, the 12th instant, JACOB

to be in the majority, either vote for him, . 'AvLoa, aged about 35 years.
or not vote at all. Ile knows that by get- Mr. Taylor was one of the most enter.
ling up a county ticket composed of those prising and useful citizens of our borough,
opposed to him, in opposition to the rep and en used the confidence and esteem of
tar omm-itioncounty ticket, attention will Iris fellow citizens to a very great extent,
be diverted to a very great degree from !Its fellow ntembers of the „Washington
the que6iiuft of who B'lol be Governor, Grays" attended his funeral in full uni•

land his opponents lii" Inc engBw'd in di' form, and paid his remains the usual
putting " 2:""'" ilhqn'idy"' 11' kin" marks of respect.—Rwtster.
Idiot half the nine and trouble wl icli will ............mmoormia

...1"n the midst of lifewe are in death."

he expended by our friends in disputing IMMIMIMMENMP

,among ourselves, would hold two or three KrAli citizens [limit) to the forma•
meetings in every township in the county, Lion of a Temperance Society, are me-

,t nd not only make votes against him, but quested to meet at the German Reformed
br 'ng out every vote in them; that this Church, on Saturd ky evening r ext, at the
wit, tld most probably be done it he had ringing of the Court•house bell. As it is
not t -often Os thus to dispute among our intended toestablish a Society free from

, that the zeal and confidence ofhis all sectarian, or party influences, and up.
ioppone me will be lessened and theit at on the pure principles of philanthropy
'remain ctherwise directed, and the hopes .shine, it is hoped that every citizen hay-

and activity of his friends increased by ing the guild of society in view, will b$

this kind r, t dispute, and that on the elec lending his presence on that evening con-

-1100 ground his old active opponents, iu tribute to the success di the undertaking.
stead of hayi.ng their attention directed Thos. P. Campbell, Andrew Johnston
singly and aloe to the votes for Glover George Gwio, E. V. Everhart,
nor, will, fortuthAtelY for him, hut unfor . H. McMullin, Thomas Duncan
tunatcly for the c,attse of John Banks, he JOO. Cresswell, Jr. %1• m. B. Zeigler,• eengaged indisputingamourthemselvesF.B.Wallace, Win.A.Saxton,

'abOut the county ticket. All this, and
shier consequences .of a like character,

Coy. Poi ter WELD kllO wa, and we firmly
lieve suck milt be time result of division

at mg his opponent's in .reference to. the
c0,in..4 ticket. Anil as we truly and
isolcitinly believe that the tint' V conse9uen

•

ces effect of supporting the ticket
norni,m ttd at Alexandria and -it 4 success,

would be' the disorganitation and breaking
up .1 oor Party in this county, slid the
placing the people of this county
the controland direction of Gov: Par tar,

and his friends, whether lie is re-electoll
or not,—fiti- if not re-elected he will come

back to rule and manage us;—we do
therefore most earnestly and anxiously
request and beseech every friend of John
B .iiks tosupportnil yoU for the regularl .,
nominated county ticket, the whole ticket
and nothing but the ticket.

In conclusi.m to all those who ar2 opposed
to the abuse said improper %I:v. for purely
selfish m1(11,4114 , purposes of the vetopower,
—to all who are oppesed to the abuse and
prostitutioa of the pie miming pow' r,—to all
who are opposed to previous pard sins tinder
ordinary, or mny circuoistaneemm,--7to all who
ate in layout. of taker ; the unlimited control
of the management ofour public winks nom
the txtcutive, stperoung their manage-
ment from pal tizm politics, andof their be-
ing conducted in a proper, judiciousand eco-
nomical manner with the view. ;done, ofad-
vancing the interests of the people,—to all
who m.re infavor of the one term principle as
applicAle 1.,our executives,—molt toall adic
know David It. Porte r,—the manas he re.,l-
- is, always has been and will be,---and as a
nectssat y const (pence must he opposed to
his re-election, we sAy, new fa the time to
act ; if you wish to effectaim succeed in those
most dt•sitabk tojects and purpk,ses, turn
~ut to the election on the semi. 'Tuesday of
Octob, r next, turn out,—one and all—and
vote for John limits for rovernor : mid to

such of you as do not desire and intend to
disorgithise, break up and destroy our hearty
in this county, and thertby phtee the peoule
of it under the direction , control and sub-;
jest to the tender mercy of David It, Porter,.
and his sateliites, and toall such of you as are
not disposed to act, knowhigly fit unkimow-.

directly or indirectly. as the instru•
merits and tools of David it. Porter in the
furthering and advancement of his
pnrp -st s view,, mv,.• s for the re..
emit .r county tick, t n smo gs •t 1At the .htigust
Ciamt•t—thewhole tick[ t, and nothingbut the
ticket.

TITOW 1
pE I p.m sw I
J 1-1(11:1,,1 t".

g'owity C' m•
S It. ,it I ,bite.
BENI NI IN LI.
PEI EH Vi

Huntingdon umale Seinitiary
An examination of the pupils in this,

Institution, will take place on Friday
next. The exercises will commence at
9 o'clock. A. M. Patents, pardiant,
and all who feel interested in Female ed.
ucation, are respectfully invited toattend.

W. OL(BISON. Preet. of the
Board of Trustees.

Huntingdon, 20th Sept. 1841.

To the Voters of Huntingdon
County.

Thankful to my numerous friends for
their tendered support, I hereby inform
them that I liner withdrawn from the can•
,vacs for tioi Sherifralty, and shall most

cheerfully support the Workingmen's
ticket, at the lead of which is the nanie

John S:lavor, for Sheriff.
CHRISTIAN COUTS.

Huntingdon, Sept. 22, 1841.

To the Electors of ilunlingdmi Couuty
FELLOW-CITIzENs

susparratity.
'Tei the Electors of Huntingdon County.

blevrtemmv:— Encouraged by the soli-
itations of my friends, I am induia'tt to

'offer myself as a Candidate for the office
of Sheriff, and do most respectfully soli
cit your suffrages at the next general elec
tion ; and should 1 be so fortunate as ti•
receive a majority of your votes, 1 prom
ise to discharge the duties of the Offi,:.
with fidelity.

I,‘ ILL! A 'll NI. W ELC H.
Burnt Cabins, Sept. 13,1841.

Sheriflalty.
To the Voters of huntingdon Cownffr.
FELLqw•CurizENs —I otter tnysell

Veil,. , „,,,,;dera lion as a Candidate for
;ill, of Sheriff, at the ensuing uener
Ic tion, ;101l respectfully solicit your so;

Mort. Should I be successful, ;
myself to discharge the duties of said n:
lice with impartiality and fidelity.

TENIPLETON.
Storleysburg July 3, 1841.

IrAmDaux4ra‘:.).l:; -,
The 4leilicxtion of the NI rthail Epis-

copal Church in the town of Warrio ,iii rk,
will take place on Sunday, the 1;:•.i
ill October next, where the following dis-
tinguished Clergyman hale consented to.
attend, viz: Hey. Henry Slicer of Carlisli.

I station, Rev. Jacith Larkin of fbillitLivs•
nurg -Cation, Hildt Presiding
bider, together with several other Preach
era from the adjoining Circuits, when and
li:Mere all p,r4oilvi friendly to the cause,
are tespecifulLy invited to attentl, by

Tug TimeirEks•
tiept. 1841,

SEEZaRLITALTY.
To the riblers qf Huntingdon County
FELLOW-CITIZENS:

I i;ffer myself to yow
consideration for the office ofSheriff, at th
ensuing election, and if elected, I pledg.
myself to fill the office with impartialty
thebest of my ability .

MATHEW DEAN.
Aug, 29, 1841.

6, ."1 . • 6..

Proclamat ion.
prii,REAs, in and by au act or the

General Assembly of the Com•' -

onsrealth of Pennsylvania, entitled an
An act relatinu, to the elections tit' this
ommonwealth," enacted On the 2d das

,pf July, 1839, it ie enjoined on me togive
Imblic notice of such an election to be
Held, and to enumerate in such notice. ,
what officers are tobe elected, I, JOSEPH
SHANNON, Sheriff of the county of
Huntingdon, do therefore hereby make
known, and give this

PUBLIC NOTICE
o the electors of the said county of liun•
lingdon, that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in the said county on the
SECOND TUESDAY IN OCTOBER,
next (being the 12th day of the month), in
all the several districts con posed in the
followins order, viz: . _ _

Ist District composed of part of Hen- 1
derson township, west of the line begin-
log at Mifflin county line on the summit
of Jack's mountain, thence west so fay as
to include the farms owned by Michael
Speck and the heirs of James Kelly to
Mill Creek, thence up the said creek to
West township line, thence along said
line to the line of Mifflin county, and al-
so a part of Porter township, and all that
part ofWalker township not in the 20th
,listrict, at the Court house in the 13o•
rough of Huntingdon.

7.nd District composed of Dublin town-
ship, at the house of Mathew Taylor, jr.
in said township.

3il District composed of Warriormark'
township, including so much of Snyder
township as formerly belonged to War•
rivrmark township, at the house lately oc-
cupied by Christian Buck.

4th District composed of the township_ .

of Allegheny, at the house of Jacob Black.
sth District composed of that part of

the township of ‘Voodbetry not included
;n the 6th district, and part of Morris, at
the house of Christian limit, in Williams
burg.

6th District composed of all that part
of Woodberry township, laying south of a
line to commenceat the line of said town-
ship on the summit of Tussey's mountain,
thence to ruts westwardly, so as to in-
clude the house of Joseph Everhart. and
south of the house of Aaron Burns, John
Ditch and Peter Sorrick, so as to include
the power mill on Piney creek, and thence
Ito the line ofsaid township on the summit
of Canoe mountain, at the puhlic school
house on the premises of Samuel Rhodes,
on the 1 iney creek road leading from
Sprinafi'ld furnace to Martinsburg.

7th District composed of the township
of Hopewell, at the house of David S:-
monton, in said township.

Bth District composed of the township!
of Barree, at the house of John Harper,
in the town of Satesbury, in said town-
ship.

9th District composed of the township
of Shirle.s , at the house of John Lutz, in

tthit Disti:ictcomposed of the township
Int Antis, including that part of said town
hip which was formerly attached to thi

3d district, at the house of John Bell, it
slid township,

11th District composed of Porter an(

par of %Volker townships, and so mud
of Wtst township as is included in dr
follow wig boundaries, to wit: heginninv
at the south west corner of Tobias Caul.
van's form on the bank of Little Jun at:
river, at the lower end of Jackson's nar.

Circumstancesrender rows, thence in a north-easterly direction
proper that 1 should withdraw my name, to the most southerly corner of the fa, n

ass nod by Michael Maguire, thence northa candidate for the iffic.e f Shetlif ;
doing; ',entail me to return my thanks to 40° west, to the top

of Franklin townshi
of Tussey's mountain

pthose of my friends whose kind feelingswiere
to intersect the lineinterested in my behalf.

GEJ. W. RUSS. ' thence along said line to Little Juniata
Birmingham, Sept. 21, 1841. river, thence down the same to the place

ofbeginning, at the public school house in
,the town ofAlexandria.

12th District composed of the township
of Franklin, at the house formerly occu pi-
etl by William Lytle.

13th District composed of Tell town
Ail), at the Union school house near the
ttethisdist Meeting house, in said town-

14th District composed of Springfield
.iwnship, at the school house near Hittit-
es mill.

15th District composNl ofpart ofUnion
awnship, at the house formerly occupied
iv L. S. Laguard, in said township.

1611 District composed of that part of
lenderson township not included in the
ut district, at the public school house in
in village of Roxbury.

19thDistrict composed of Tyrone town•
lip, including that part of said township

.vhich was fdrinerly attached to the 3d
lection district, at the house of James
•rawford, in Tyrone township.

18th District composed of Morristown-
;lip, at the house of Frederick Kuhn in
aid township.

19th District composed of that part of
eat township not included in the 11th,

.istrict, at the public school house on they
'arm formerly owned by James Ennis in
.aid township.

20th District composed of those parts of
lie townships of llopeWell and Walker,

I within the following boundaries, to wits
lieginning at Dartsock's (lap in Tutisey's
mountain, thence down Gardner's Run.

Iso as to include the house of Mathew
Garner, Isaac Bowers and George Brum.
bough; thence in a straight line through

Forshey's Gap to the Union townsiii.
,ine, thence down the same to a point op
posite Davin Corbin's, thence down nn
straight line, including the house of D •
yid Corbin, to the corner of Porter town :a11_voi iirr tto encf ,if iii,nnitti ir itil order ofcounty,te 0rzl i i,latir i.'ship, on the Huntingdon and Woodcoct ' u

xposed to sale by public vendee or outcry.Valley road, thence along the said sumo.: ',the
to the place of beginning, shall hereafte )ct,,iberp ,r i eiin ..ii ts ,es, on Friday, the Ist day of

(1841) the following real es-.
be a seperate election district, and tha .te, being the real estate of which Davidthe general election for said district b
held at the house occupied by Jacob .Ma .1.! ,cic.7, dlate i.f d iß il diir rseeeiseized

township, : ,irA i thesaid

il,tl :lc le;',,t iCalld sit:tate ir, the said township of;ally, in the village of NleConnekburg. it :tree, surveyed the 4th June, 1795,and re--2.lst District composed of that Port fi' mrveyvd the 27th May, 1812, on a warrant
the township of Union, now coinposi n;: rated V, James Little, dated 14th Novem-
the township of Todd, beginning on 6, ~ ir i. lU6i,i:ic :j(iiiitifiilcis,ciiont dhseorfJam oraetniiJamesStewart,9walrti,line ot Beilti.rd county where the line of jiiic icresand 19ii gl-:liper ches, and allowance, &c.,Springfield and Union townships meet, with a two story log dwelling house, a largeThence by the line between the townships frame bank liLill. & orchard, & about 80 ac-
to a p&nt no said line, nearly opposite res cleared thereon. Also, 1other small tract
John Caulinan'S, so as to include his farm, or parcel of land, adjoining the tract above .

thence by a straight line to Hopewell !described on tterii. tir oar nt!, Zi:lrtiri lsinif iett:ri,:litownship line at Forshey's Gap on *Fer- l 'sthe pa'atth east, containing 25 acres, more or
race mountain, thence by the line of , less, witha saw mill, a frame grist mill with
Hopewell and Union townships to Bed- , one pair of chopping stones, and a large dis-
ford county line, thence to said place of 'finery thereon Crt cted. 'the.said two tracts
beginning, shall hereafter be a seperateshallfi ,nfthereof ial'

to&c.atc oecertainns°4l-iti tam
c tßetl ol,a whicha':edistrict, and the electors thereof Tease will expire on the Ist eat, of April,hereafter hold their .general elections nt .1842,—and subj• ct also to the interest ofthe house now occupied by J. Henderson, Wirearet Jackson, widow of Joseph Jackson

in said dist. ict. !Esq. cl, c'd. therein ; being the sum of thirty
22nd District composed of that port of . dollars yearly during her life, which annual uponW eat township on the south•east side of f t,:r5 , 111,1%. ,€.):1 =toe! by the as,,ft'h,:n(ll.:cr:,..

Warrior ridge, beginning at the line of t,7,,,e , ~f the said Joseph Jackson, Esq. de-West and Henderson township, ►at foot of c,.as,(l.
said ridge to the hoe of Dame township, THasts OF SALE:—One half of the putt
thence by the division line of Barree and chase money to be p: id on co inifirm naetiovnei!tpeslr,Hest townships to the summit of stone ?niZlitltihitr eZs dtu;etr‘iv ie'L:iired bymountain, to intersect the line of Hen- thereafter

tlie bonds and mortgage of the purchaser,Berson and West townships, thence by By the Court,
said line to place of beginning, Khali be a JOHN REED, Clerk.
seperate election district, to be called Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.of
"Murrey's Run district," and that the •said clay. Attendance will be given on the

~.,elec;ors therein shall hold their general '' aya h,
JAMES STEWART,l,4dmrls. of D.elections at the house now occupied by 1 GE( ROE WILSON,3 Jackson, deed.,

Benjamin Corbin on Murrey's Run. Slit 15,1841
23d District composed Lit Cromwell town

ship, shall hold their general election at
the house now occupied by Wm. AFC:ar
rel in Orbistinia

Orphans' Court

24th District composed of the Town
ship of Frankstown at the public school
house in the Bomigh ofFraukstow•n.

25th District composed of the town-
ship of Blair con,ti to tint; a seperate elec •
tion district to hold their elf.ction, there•
!ore at the public school house in Halli•
i d o ysb u rg.

26th District composed of the Borough
of Hollidaysburg at the brick scl.ool house
in said Borough.

27th District composed of the town of
Garport at the school house in said town
where the Borough elections are held.

At which time and place wi:l he elect•
d.

ONE PERSON
IFor the office of Governor of Pennsylva
nit,

ONE PERSON
Tobe Sheriffof the Couoly of Huntingdon,

0 PERSONS
ITo represent the said county in the Gen
leral assembly of the Commonwealth,

ONE PERSON
Tobe Treasurer of the sad county,

ONE PE2SON
TO be Coroner of the said county in the
place of James A. Milahan resigned,

(NE PERSON
rb be Commissioner of the said county,

Sale.

Motrav.
kME to the;thble of the

"q-) subscriber, living in the
Alexandria, a ,‘ ll loo tr io duagyhth (e) 13thAin•t

SORREL HORSE,

about fifteen hands high, with all his feet,
white, and a bald face, about eighteen
years of age. Theowner is requested to

'come forward prove property pay charge*
and take him away, otherwise he will be
disposed of according to law.

TriomAS LUCAS.
Sept. 15th 1841.

ASSESSORS NOTICE.
THE Ass, ssors ofthe several township*

in Huntingdon county, will take no.
tier that. on

Itt,nday, the 4th day rf October next,
they are required by law to return to the
Commissib..ers of the county, one duly certi-
fied and signed copy of the list of names and
surnathesof the white freeman and qualified
voters residing in theit respective townships
and election districtr, o duplicate of such list,
they ate bound to retain and hand over with..
outalteration or addition to one of the In-
spectors of the election of their prow elec-
tion district, on or before eight of the Hock,
in th 2 morniio, of the second Tuesday of
October. \l'liere any township has been
divided in forming an election district, the
Assessor is required to make out, certify,
sign and deliver duplicate lists, as aforesaid,
()Idle white freemen and qualified voters,
residing in each part of such divided town-
ship.

The kssessors are requested to make re,
. .

to

ONE PERSON
Co be Auditor of the said county,

And the Sheriff of every county in the
Commonwealth, ;s directed by the said
ict of Assembly to give notice.

t"Fhat every person, excepting justices
I* the peace, who shall hold any office
tf appointment of profit, or trust un-
ler the government of the United States, ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
it of the State, or of any city or loco' po • pursuance of an order of the Orphans'-and district, whether a coininissioned cA Court of Huntingdonaunty, will be ex-iffieer or agent, who is, or shall be, em- posed to sale by public vendue or outcry on•

doveil under the legislative, executive or the premises, on
j diary department of this State, or of Saturday, the Oth day of October next.
•he United States, or dt any incorporated the following described real estate, as the
tis•rict, and also that every member of property ,if Nicholas Isenberg deceased, to

Nit: A cerLin plantation or tract of landCongress, and of the State Legislature,
of thethe select or con num council ninnysituate in, Porteror Awi le itownship, tngdnit

city, or commissioners of any incorporn- Eilitch Isenberg and John Piper, and
etl District, is by law, incapable of hold- the Juniata river, opposite the borough of
ing or exercising, at the same time the of- Alexandria, containing
ficer or appointment of Judge, Inspector 245 ACRES,
or Clerk of any election of this m.1114111. and allOwance, of limestone land; about one
wealth, and that no Inspector, Judge, or hundred acres of which are cl2ared. Which
other officer of any such election, shall twenty are meadow, with
be eligible to any Office to be then voted
fur." i 2 Dwelling Houses sp.:

~ lo case any clerk, appointed under Good Bank Banc _

II
the provisions Of this act shall neglect toa Spring House, several nprings of excellent
tttetid at any election during said year, it water, and an apple orchard thereon.
shall be the duty of the inspector who tip- TERMS oF SALE.—One half of the purn-pointed said clerk, qualified as aforesaid, qaseernso.t,:l7 tohe:ttaeid,:l:ll,ll: confirmation
whitwhit shall perform the duties of the year. of

thereafter, with interest, to be securedAnti the return judges of the respecs the bond and mortgage of the purchaser.
tive districts are required to meet at the JOHN PIPER, JR., adm'r.
Court house in Huntingdon, on Friday September 8, 1841
succeeding the second Tuesday in Octo-

ber anti there to perform the duties en-
joinedupon them by law.
Given under my nand at Huntingdon, the

20th day of September 1841, and of the
independence 'gale United States the
sixty-fifth

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sheriff.
[God save the Commonwealth.]

ire of their respective fists, either person-
ally, or by some of their immediate neigh-
bors, so that the necessary election papers
can he forwarded by them to the proper
election officersof the several districts.

By order of the Comnossioners,
A ttc,t, INO. ARMITAGE, Ca.

Huntingdon, Sept. :5, 1841.

LOST
A Certificate of deposite of the Marine

*VA Bank of Baltimore, tinted the Lifith day
of July, 1841, No. 2,1, for one thousand sixty
nine cittllars and ten cents, payable to the or-
der of Jacob P. Miller, and t.y him endor-
sed, payable to the order ofJames Entrekin.
Payment being stopped, the finder will
please return it to J. I'. Millar, nr to the
Bank, or James Entrekin, CoffeeRun, 11a,

Baltinittrt, Aug. 31,1841.

Executors' Notice.
ETTERS testamentary on the estate o

4.114 John Blair, late of Dublin township,
Illuotingdon county, deceased, have bees
granted to the unit. rsignt d. All persons
having claims or demands against the estate
of said deceased, will please make themknown without delay I and all persons in-
debted tosaid estate are requested to call
and make setti.ntent immediately.

A. C. BLAIR, /
DAVID BLAIR, S "atora.

Angust tl, 1841. ft.

,-STRAY COW.

VAME to the residence of:'5 1.07(2 "•N Y's" the subscriber, living init Henderson township, Hunting--1:1.1!' don county, on the 31st of Aug*.
Ust last, a Re'l and White MULEY COW.,
supposed to be aetween 8 and 9 years old.—
The own r is re quested to come forward,
prove properly, pay charvs, and take her
away, or she will be disposed of acctirdint
to law.

WM. GAHAGEN
Sept. 15, 1841.--7v


